
Agenda 
Encinal PTO General Meeting 
Thursday, November 10, 2016 

8:45 am to 10:15 am 
Teacher’s Lounge 

  
Time Business/Topic Contact 
  
  
8:55 am Motion to approve Oct meeting minutes Emily Robinson 
 
  
  
9:00 am Principal Report Sharon Burns 
Board meeting 

- Looking at community feedback  
- Panorama will re-issue envelopes with return addresses 
- Most feedback came from parents 
- Most were supportive of bond measure 
- Values small classes, specialists 
- Lessons learned from past campaign 
- Imploring that if we go forward with parcel tax -- need more than 10 volunteers to staff it 
- Teachers Union said teachers will help 
- Vic Vucik -- former site council pres; Encinal dad; works with school foundations across 

the country 
- Commented about the gold-plated snide comments -- said we are nowhere near 

the level of funding nation-wide 
- Our kids are competing on a national level 

- → leaning towards a parcel tax by 11.30 when Sharon left 
- Waiting for input on incoming Board members 
- David Ackerman -- has great insight as well: 60% voted yes! With 10 people 

running the campaign 
- Ideal is that Board is united to pass a tax 
- Go on District website to the FAQ; get your info; talk to your neighbors 

 
 
Post-election preparation for kids coming back to school on Wed 

- Better-than-expected day from the kids’ perspective 
 
Re-designed Speech and Debate mini-course with Brier 

- (Nueva just did this) 
- 2-3-week window in which shall occur 

- 3-5 90-min sessions; can be done with 2 classes at a time 



- 2 60-minute sessions for each individual class 
- Mini tournament for 3rd graders at school on the Friday at the end of the 

mini-course 
- Then all 3rd graders are invited to the Encinal weekend tournament to attend for 

free (everyone else has pay) 
- $4500 for mini-course; need to figure out cost of tournament (janitor/trophies) 

separately 
  
  
9:15 am Teacher’s Report Lori Sullivan 

- Thank you for all the books/book fair 
- Scholarship for kids: teachers picked books for individual kids; donation box at 

registers and Sharon/Joan subsidized the balance 
- Bob: suggestion for next year: ask for specific guided leveled books for 

classroom libraries from Scholastic 
  
  
9:30 am Treasurer’s Report Bob Rider  

- Membership numbers are great: exceeded our goal (~131K; already at over 132K) 
- Spirit wear numbers good  
- Look at the surplus for basketball/volleyball -- can we bring down the cost/kid next year? 
- Staff appreciation: will probably be going over budget 
- Directory: will not have to pay for this 

  
  
9:45 am Bookfair Report Jill Vizas  

- Made: ~ $5700 
- Will do it again next year; looking for at least 5 people to run it 
-  

  
9:50 am PTO Updates/Reminders Claire Burks 

- Caring and Sharing Drive has started; can donate online 
- Canned food drive: Nov 13-18 
- Spirit Wear flyers went out this week; deadline of Nov 18 for the latest batch 
- If school board calls for a bond, we will have to call a special meeting to endorse it 
- Father-Daughter Dance: new date: March 4 (Under the Sea) 

  
  
10:15 am Motion to Adjourn Courtney Marsh 
 


